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e,aAs DFEI Logic cperated on Single Stpply Voltage
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GaAs &pletion npde MESFEI logrics (DFET logics ) , such as BFlt or SDFL, have a

larger noise rnargin in corparison wittr ry. , Sgy require :a n€gative

sutr4rly rioltage in onder to s-uritch depletion rcde EHfs. CoL (Catrncitor Cgrpled

Iogic(l)) does not need ttre negative sryplJ rrcltage in spite of ttre DTEIT logic.
Hotever, it does not cperate at ttre low freqr-rencry region and it is necessary to
initialize the logic condition.

Ttris paper describes a DFET logic cperated on a single supply rrcltage, wtrich

cperates fran rc to G[Iz region. Fign:re I shorns cr:rrent flow for an inrrerter

ctrain circuit. It has a cqrrncn gource line called a virtual grourded line and a

voltage stabili zhng diode DG. Wtren Q, Offt gate rrcltage is lcnv, QI is off ard

b記 ― rent ILl f・°St° Q2gate through a■evel shiftこ ode DLle the current
At that(If,t - ISI) goes into Q, fnf, becar:se of ttre SchottJ<y gate structure.

tirre, Q2 is on and drain current GtZ - IS2) goes to the Q, source.

times (IL T 
・ S)′

 Whether i冨置gate vo■ tage is low or higho   Therefore′  ェDG iS kept
at a oonstant vah:e, and it supplies a cqrstant voltage for ttre virtual grrounded

lire. Moreover, the voltage stabilizirrg diode reduces voltage rrariation of ttre
virtual grror:nded J-rne at the inverter transition periods, since diode voltage is
prqnrtioned to a natr:ral logaritlrn of it's cr:rrent. Eventuatrly, ttre virtr-ral
gror:nded line q>erates as a grround, whose voltage is lifted as ttre diode DG

IL2

voltage frcrn an actrral grotrd line' ard the

logic ca! cperate nithout a negative supply

"ioltage. This logic is called VGt (Virtua1

Grounded Iogic ) .

Satr:rated resistors (2) are r:sed for
cr:rrent sourc€ IL and cr:rrent sink f, in
order to inprorze qrcrational speed by

eliminating gate catrncitances, because of
ttreir \Ery gnall junction capacitEmce value

corpared wittr tlrat of FEI load.
Ttre fabrication process used for the logic
is a Pt br:ried gate FlEt process ( 3 ) witLr

f pn gate length on nasks.

Therefore, diode cr:rrenL I* is tr^p tines (If-, - IS)' dien lf,l @ls l"rr and Irt
ep・ S 

・ S2°
   

・
f an N stage ■nverttρr ehain ex■ sts′ diode ― rent 工DG becares N
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Fiwe 2 sh《〕嘔;propagation delay tirrle    100

as a functiOn of pmerこ ssipation

W45二 重:糠 :量電 島 tirFe  ■
0°

is achieved at ■5 mW pmer dLssipatiOn  _a

per gateo LeSS than 60 psec     β
prTagation delay time is expectёd at      20

a few mw per gatё  fraIL the data sh―

in Fig・
:・  讐ヂ

r:_3 shows T T甘
_  Юコnnster-sla'rrc flip-flop circuit (A) and '-5

basic ceIl (B). Saturated resistors
SR., and SR^ were also used.IZ

(B)

Figure 3
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Figure 2

Figr:re 4 shoos a divide by four flip-flop
operation at lon frequenqf region. tlpper

and middle waveforrns are input signal and

output signal, respectiveLy.
Lorrer waveform is about L.75 V virtual
grounded line rrcltage.' tr4aximum toggle
fregr-ency r4,as L.72 G[Iz at 50 ilil
per flip-flop.

Figrr:re 4
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